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(b) 80th August, 1957.

(c) and (d ). Investigations under 
Section 247 of the Companies Act,
1956 a re  fact-finding enquiries. No 
recom m endations by the Inspectors 
were expected o r made. Action re 
garding possible contravention  of 
Section 49 of the  A ct by a company 
m entioned in the rep o rt is being pu; 
sued. I t  has not been possible to 
publish the  repo rt as certa in  m atters 
contained there in  m ay be sub judice in 
an appeal pending before the  C alcutta 
H igh Court.

Shri R. C. Majhi: May I know the 
total am ount involved in corning 
all shares of the  Bengal P aper mills?

Shri Satish Chandra: I do not know 
the  am ount bu t I can give the num 
ber of shares. According to the in 
vestigations th a t have been made, 
about 81,500 shares of th is M ill have 
beei\ purchased by Messrs Dhanuka, 
M ehta and Seth and have been re 
g istered  by the company. A nother
10,000 shares approxim ately have been 
purchased by them  and are held in 
b lank  transfer.

Shri Subodh H ansda: W hat are  the 
term s of reference for investigation?

Shri Satish Chandra: The term s for 
investigation w ere to find out the real 
ow nership of these shares. It has 
been established th a t these shares 
belonged to the B angar group.

Manufacture of Watches and Clocks

+
fS h ri N. R. Munisamy:

*2039. J  Shrimati Manjula Devi: 
j^Shrl Damanl:

W ill the  M inister of Commerce 
and Industry be pleased to state:

(a) w hether it is a fact th a t Gov
ernm ent propose to bring  the m anu
facture of w atches and clocks under 
the Public Sector;

(b) w hat is the  to ta l requirem ents 
of India fo r w atches and clocks and

the  num ber thereof im ported a t p re 
sent;

(c) w hether any tra in ing  centres 
are  proposed to be set u p  for w atches 
and  clocks; and

(d) if so, w here  these are  to be 
located?

The Minister ot  Industry (Shri 
Manobhai Shah): (a) No, Sir.

(: > N early 22 lakhs num bers of 
w atcnes and clocks w ere im ported 
during 1956 of the to tal value of 
Rs. 3.86 crores. This num ber could 
be taken  to be the approxim ate de
m and of the country  for w atches and 
clocks. Since Ju ly  1957, there  is a 
total ban on im port of watches, clocks 
and timepieces.

(c) and (d). The question of setting 
up a few  train ing  centres is under 
exam ination.

Shri N. R. Munisamy: W hat is the 
am ount given as a loan to some of the 
factories and w hat a re  the term s 
under which loans a re  granted? H ave 
they been returned?

Shri Manubhai Shah: As fa r as the
C entral G overnm ent is concerned, no 
d irect loans have been gran ted  to 
anybody but some loans under the 
S ta te  Industries Act have been given 
by S tate  G overnm ents to sm all units.

Shri N. R. Muniswamy: H ave any 
officers been sent to foreign countries 
for receiving training?

Shri Manubhai Shah No experts 
have been sent, but we have got two 
experts here who are  advising us 
and who are  being allo tted  to differ
en t factories for giving them  guidance 
on how to m anufacture the different 
components.

Shri Damani: W hat is the presen t 
capacity for m anufacturing  clocks and 
w atches of our country and w hat are 
the facilities th a t are  being given to 
increase the capacity?

Shri Mar.ubhai Shah: T here are 
about five m edium -sized clock m anu
facturing  factories w ith  a  capacity of
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40>00G clocks per y ear and 14 to  15 
sm all-scale units to m ake the  com 
ponents. T he facilities given to  them  
a re  th e  technical experts  of the  D e
velopm ent W ing and the tw o foreign 
experts  a re  placed a t th e ir disposal.

Shri R anga: M ay I  know  regarding 
p a rt (c) of th e  question as to how 
m any tra in ing  cen tres  w e a re  running 
and  w here?

Shri Manubhai Shah: Two train ing  
centres a re  proposed to be ru n —one 
a t  Bombay and the  o ther a t Indore.

Shri S. M. B anerjee: May I know  
w hether it  is a fact th a t the  cost of 
im ported  w atches has gone u p  very 
high as & resu lt of restriction  of im 
po rts  an d  if so, w hat is the rem edy?

Shri M anubhai Shah: This ha3 been 
a  general question fo r such items. We 
have banned th e  im port of about 186 
item s. I t  is q u ite  possible th a t 
w here th e  im ports are  not now avail
able the prices of a few  commodities 
m ight have gone up, bu t care  is con
stan tly  being taken  to see th a t indi
genous m anufacturers take up th e ir 
m anufacture.

As fa r  as w atches are  concerned 
we have no t ye t been able to m ake a 
beginning, but I assure the  H ouse 
th a t soon one w ris t w atch  factory, 
perhaps in the public sector, will 
be installed  by the  G overnm ent and 
fo u r or five such factories in the 
p riv a te  sector w ill be encouraged.

Shri Daaappa: Since there  is no
-capacity w hatsoever in  the country 
to  m anufacture  w atches, have the 
G overnm ent any idea of allowing 
some im port of watches?

Shri M anubhai Shah: Not at p re 
sen t because the situation of foreign 
exchange is very  difficult

Shri Tyagi rose—

Mr. Speaker: I am  pr eeding to 
the n ex t question. The hon. M ember 
m ust have risen  earlier. However, he 
m ay ask one question.

JShri T y afi: As this is a very  im 
p ortan t m a tte r  th a t India is going to

m anufacture w atches, I wanted to 
know  as to how  long w ill i t  tak e  fo r 
the G overnm ent of Ind ia  to  b e  ab le  
to be self-sufficient in  the production 
of indigenous watches.

Shri Manubhai Shah: This is m e  
of th e  m ost difficult lines, being a 
high precision thing. A t a recen t con
ference, w here  w e called all the 
presen t sm all and big m anufacturers 
of com ponents and o ther parts, it 
was fe lt th a t no  country  can se t up a 
com pletely indigenous w atch  factory  
in less than  five years.

Shri Tyagi: Nor can any country
stop the im port of w atches?

Shri M anubhai Shah: O ne has to
tigh ten  the belt.

Code fo r Discipline in  Industry

*2041. Shri T angam ani: W ill the  
M inister of L abour and Em ploym ent
be pleased to sta te  w hether the  Code 
for D iscipline in Industry  adopted a t 
the 15th Indian L abour Conference has 
been ratified by the E m ployers and 
W orkers O rganisations?

The D eputy M inister of L abour 
(Shri Abid A11): The Code was ra ti
fied in the  m eeting of a Sub-C om 
m ittee of Indian  L abour Conference 
on 14th and 15th March, 1958. How
ever, subsequent to th a t m eeting the 
All India T rade Union Congress and 
the H ind M azdoor Sabha have sent 
in representations seeking clarificat
ion on certa in  points. These a re  
under consideration.

Shri Tangamani: M ay 1 know  the 
nam es of the  em ployers’ organisations, 
w ho have ratified th e  Code of Dis
cipline w hich w as originally  fo rm ula t
ed in the  15th Indian L abour Con
ference and subsequently  okayed by  fc
the Sub-C om m ittee?

Shri Abid All: The organisations <■'
which partic ipated  in th e  L abour Con- f
ference represen ting  th e  em ployers I
have ratified this Code. <!




